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Il the case of &evenq & Risk the Supreme
Co'lurt of Canada stood four for reversing, and
Ofl0 for confirming Chief Justice Ritchie
and Justices Fournier, Henry and Gwynne
'oflstituted the mnajority. The dissentient
OPinon M'as hy Mr. Justice Strong. Mr. Jus-

tice Ta-schereaii did not sit. We* print a re-
port), With the text of the opinions of Justices
Illenry and Gwynne in the present issue.

Aremnarkable phase of modemn litigation
'11 P'ngland i8 the number of cases in which
the suitor appears in person. For example,
iI1 the Queen's Bench list oftrials for Hilary
Sittings no less than forty cases are marked
8'8 cofdicted in person on one side or the
Other-.in twenty-two the plaintiff appears,
"nd il eigiiteen the defendant. There are
Other cases, also, in which a solicitor is en-
gaged) but the client takes the place of counsel
at the trial- 'This would appear to indicate
either that the fees of counsel are so high
that 8uitors cannot pay them, or that the
knowîledge of law which Blackstone said
every1 gentleman should possess is becoming
a tao., commnon accomplishment at the pre-
sent daY. Thus far in Montreal we can count
Ofl the fIngers of one hand the cases person-
""lY cOnducted in which. the party appearing

wulot hiraseif a mnember of the profession.

The London Law Journal referring to the
Iianner of judgee towards the bar, says the
iludgey,, duty is towards the party, Ilafid in
th' 'nt'ersts of justice he should ensure that
the party Whoee advocate, froîn whatever
cause, requires encouragement in his task
8hould receive that encouragement. The
exPerience of the Courts j8, on the contrary,
that too frequenty arguments are tolerated
iii the rouths of Ieading counsel which, a

ju'rWould neer be allowed to advance for
a 'lint- The Pratie of Sir George Jessel
il this re8Peict WaS to sone extent due to an
illtellectual 'con'tept for hie successors in

high place at the bar, and he perhaps erred

in being too severe towards leading counsel
unfamiliar to him. i successor on the

bench fully understands the duty of encourag-

ing young counsel, and this la the practioe of

ail generous and right-minded judges." It

is to be regretted that some judges after being

a long time on the bench, occasionally appear

to forget that t hey and the advocates pleading

before them are members of the same pro-

fession, exercisiflg different functions. A

senior, if guiIty of discourtesy to a junior at

the bar, would be set down at once as a gross

offender against decorum; stili less excusable

is it for a judge to be unnecessarily severe to

a young advocate, because the parties are not

fairly matched, and the offence cannot easily

be punishied as it deserves to, be. It muet be

acknowledged, however, that a large majority

of our judges are models of forbearanoe and

courtesy, even under circumistanoeS of pro-

vocation which. somnetimes miglit be held to

excuse a momentary forgetfulness of what is

due to the pleader'5 office.

Lordi Bacon, if not himself in ail respects

a model judge, seems to have had a remark-

ably clear idea of what a model judge should

be. "Patience and gravity of hearing," lie

says, "lis an essential part of justice, and an

overspeaking judge is no well-tuned cymbal.

It is no grace to a judge first to find that

which he might have heard in due time from

the bar; or to show quickness of conceit in

cutting off evidence or counsel too short, or

to prevent information by questions, though

pertinent. The parts of a judge in hearing

are four: to direct the evidence ;to moderate

length, repetition or irnpertinency of speech;

to recapitulate, select, and collate the material

points of that which. hath been said; and to

give the rule or sentence. Whatsoever is

above these i8 too much, and proceedeth

either of glory and willingness to speak, or

of impatience to, hear, or of shortness of

memory, or of want of a staid and equal

attention. It is a strange thing to, see that

the boldness of advocates should prevail

with judges; whereas they should imitate

God, in whose seat they sit, who represseth

the presumptuous, and giveth grace to the

modest; but it is more strange that judges
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should have noted favorites, which cannc
but cause multiplication of fees, and suspicio
of by-ways."1 Little can be added fo thes
words of the Lord High Chancellor. The;
are as fresh now as wben they were writteî
nearly three centuries ago.

The text of the opinions of the judges o
the Court of Appeal in the Provincial Ta3
Cases is about to appear in a few days ir
the Montreal Law Reports, Queen's Benci
Series. The considérants of the judgment ar(
very concise, and we append them here:

" The Court, etc....
" Considering that the taxes complainedof in this cause were and are imposed by aStatute of the Legisiature of the Province olQuebec passed in the 45th year of HerMajesty's reign and being numbered chapter22 of the Statutes of the said year;
" And considering that the said Legisiatnrehad jpower to impose the said duties, msas-much as the said taxes are direct taxes with-in the Province and were imposed in orderto raise a revenue for provincial purposes;
"And con«sidering furthermore that,.even

assuming the said taxes should be consideredas not falling within the denomination ofdirect taxes, the said Legisiature had powerto impose the samne, inasmuch as the saidtaxes were matters of a mnerely local or pri-vate nature in the Province;
"And considering, therefore," etc.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.
OTTAWA, Jan. 12, 1885.

]3efore RrrcrnE, C.J . STRONG, FouRNina, HENRY
and 4

TWYNNE, JJ.
STEVENS (Plaint iff), Appellant, and FisK

(Defen d aiîit,) Respondent.
Foreign Divrrce .Iur-iqdiction -Status of For-

ezgner-l ,omîcil o/ iW:'fe in Divorce Cases-
A4ut ho, aiiti>.

The parties were marriefl in New Y'orlc-in 1871
wit ho. inte-îi?iùtii contraci, bot/s being aithMe
time domiciled in that city. By the laws of
the S ate of New Y'orke no community of pro-
perty was created by auch marriage, the wife re-
taining ber prtvate fortune free from, marital
control, like a femme sole. Sbortly afier the
marriage the Appellant entrusted Respondent
wih Mhe w/sole o] ber private fortune consisîing
of personalty Io Mhe amount of over $200,000,
and Respondent administered isi until 1876.
The consorts lived in Neui York until 1872,
when the1j removed Io Iontreal, where the Re-

>t spondent bas ever since resided and carried 10
n buainess, but Appellant left hlm sbortly aftef
e ta/ce Up ber residence alternately in Paria
y AVew Yorl. In 1880, wben Respondent tW~

stili in. iWfontreal, the Appellant, then in V4
York, inaltuted proceedinga againat hlm .,M
divorce before tAe Supreme Court of New' 1104

f on the ground of bis adulte ry. The actiont
E served on Respondent peraonally at ,'Uontrdd'h

and be appeared in the suit but did not conteC4.
and Appellant obtalned a decree of divorce a,"~
solute in ber favour in December 1880. f
1881 'lppellant taklng the qucaliq, of a, divorC84
woman, and witbout obtaining judicial authO'",

* isation, inatituted an action againat tbe R
* spondent in Mhe Superior Court in MontrealfV'.

an account of bis administration of ber p'r'
perty. Thbe Respondentpleaded that the alleg'.
divorce icas null and voidfor wunt o/jurisdiO"'
tion of Mhe Supreme Court of New York, tADt

the Appellant waa in consequence still bis wifil
and that ashe sbould have obtained tbe autAofl'
isation of the Court to insti tute the present actiMI*

Held :-(reversing the décision of the Court o
Queen'a Rends and re8toring tbe judgment :
t/se Superlor Court-Strong, J., disa.)

1. Thaithee Supreme Court of New York hadjuPr
ladiction to pronounce the divorce, and that th#
divorce was entitled to recognition in the Court'
o0f the Province of Quebec.

2. Zhat the Supreme Court of New Yorkc havi0Y
under the statuts law of New York .jur lsdictioO
over tbe suiject maiter in the suit for divorce,
tbe appearance of tbe De/endant (now Respond'
cnt) in tbe suit absolutely and without protest-
ing againat the jurisdction, estoppsd him frof0
invoking the want of juriediction of said Couért
in the present action.

3. That ths Plainti/f (now Appeliant) bad ai th#
date of the institution of the action for divorce 0
sufficient residence in New York to entif le 11s
to sue there. ( Tbe American doctrine of allow'
ing wije to establi3b a separate forensic domi-
cile in divorce cases quoted and approved.)

4. (Per Fournier and (Jwynnc, JJ.) T/lae even if thi
divorce in question were not entitled to recoggéi
tion in the Courts 0/ Quebec, tAc action t#
accouni could still be maintained under article
14 C.C0.P.

GWYNNIi, J.-The plaintiff and defenda-nt
being natural born citizens of the United
States of America,-the plaintiff being W
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niative of the State of New York and tbedefflldat a native of the State of Vermont-
ali bth e-ngin the month of May, 1871,

eidt f habitaIts of and domiciled in the
City if ew York, in the State of iNew York,
ther 1 th't month married to each other at
le city 0f Newý York according ot el w f

te State 0f New York. At thet thme oawtof

ti~ ]Ization Of the said marriage the plain-
COo-ssesed of a large separate estate,

$228ilgo f '~Personalty amounting to, over
Stte Of, N 'h Property,! by the law of the

ej Nw York, continued after the mar-
f:ge tO be ber separate property, absolutely
r'efrorlathe control of ber busband as if she
the rtl 5oe and unmarrid. Shortly after

nfarria
Whc tege the Wboîe of the securities in
Pa e b above sum was inveeted werebythe Plaintiff's authority in the

bece"ssi 0  of the defendant, who tbereby
th~e the agent of the plaintiff in respecttereofandj accountable to ber for bisÇ>d'ia1ltratio]' therof. in the month of
we rr, 1872> the defendant moved with bis

Pe fO'vllfI the State of New York into the
aoid tce of Quejee, and he bas since reisided

tiU residos at the city of Montreal in
'D1 ârviHils wife lived witb him, at

0f () ""til 19ome tinie about the month
I'icther* r, 1876, wben she returned to ber

do1 h ecity 0f New York, the plaintiff'sflicile.

bachet~e or D1 ot the defendant took ber
lot e lr~ nother UPon this occasion does
tx earl a r, for being asked in bis

Çi "t i this cause, Whether be didC o t tiD revios to October 1876,
arxiP y the Plaintiff to New York city,
ti l Wr ith ber there for the last time ?"t'O nswe h the defendant gives

ber. .~ nqury i8 that be does flot remem-
,lot ~Ut be b1 copne er orDpou .]a ietber oes flot appear to t>e

ti ,. l0flth af February, 1880, the plain-
th e 8 n tho ae rkdn and inhabitant of

lr ,7 h residing witb ber
Pr~.ut~ 8City Of New York, instituted
te of 1 '1 the Supremue Court of the

Ur Ws o 0 against ber busband, for
%trnlo,, Udýbtardg a divorce avincvdo

dSonuil of ber said mar-
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niage in consequenoe of adultery alleged by
her to have been committed by bim.

At the time of the institution of this suit
there was no court in the Province of Quebec,
where the defendant was resident, competent
to entertain such a suit. The subject of
divorce and dissolution of marriage is a sub-
ject over wliich the Province of Quebec bas
no jurisdiction, that subject being, by the
constitution of the Dominion, placed ex-
clusively under the control of the Dominion
Parliament. The only Court existing in the
Dominion competent to entertain a suit for
divorce, and to dissolve the marriage of per-
sons residing in the Province of Quebec is
the Court of Parliainent of the Dominion of
Canada, liaving is seat at Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario.

By the law of the State of New York it
was- competent for the plaintiff to institute
the said suit instituted by ber in the said
Supreme Court of the State of New York,
aithougli the defendant was then domiciled.
in the Province of Quebec. iNo question
arises here as to the fact of, or aî to, the time
and place of the committal by the defendant
of the adultery charged to have been com-
mitted by him; that was a subjeet wbich, was
enquirable, and was enquired into, in the
above suit. The summons and complaint of the
plaintiff therein was served personally upon
the defendant in the Ciity of Montreal, and ho
appeared to the, suit in the said Supreme Court
by an attorney of that Court duly appointed by
the defendant, to appear thereto for him, and
sucli proceedings were thereupon had in the
said suit in accordance with the law of the
State of New York, that in the month of
December, 1880, a decree was made therein
whereby tbe defendant was convicted of
having commîtted the acts of adultery charged
against bim in the complaint of the plaintiff:
and for cause of such adultery it was adjudg-
ed by a decree made in the said suit in ac-
cordance with the law of the State of New
York, that the said marriage between the
plaintiff and the said defendant should. be,
and the same was thereby absolutely dis-
solved, and by force of that decree the plain-
tiff is entitled to sue in the courtis of the
State of New York as if she were isole and
unmarried.
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Now although the ordinary rule is that the "ldiction over it depend, among other thinSdomicile of the wife is the place where her "don domicile, tbere is an irresistible implicrhiusband has bis domicile, yet it is an estab- "dtion that if she needs a separate, domicilelished exception to, this rule in American "éto give effect to ber rights, or if bis ce3autbority that for the purpose of instituting Idrequires her to have one to make hioa suit for divorce tbe wife may have a domi- "leffectuaI, the law bas conferred it on bier."cile separate from that of ber husband. In Deck v. Deck (2 Swab. & Tr. 91) it lhEwIn the case of ('heever v. IVil8on, 9 Wallace been decided in England that under the prO'108, it was decided by the unanimous judg- visions of the English statute, 2Oth and 210tment of the Supreme Court of tbe United Vic., ch. 85, it was competent for the Divor&6States, tbat the rule is that the wife may Court tbere to entertain a petition for divor%acquire a separate domicile wbenever it is at the suit of an Englisbwoman married i-0necessary or proper that sbe should do so, England to an Englishmian whio had left hotthat the right springs from. the necessity of and gone to tbe State of New York, where 111its exercise, and endures as long as the neces- acquired a domicile, and bad married agailisity continues, and that the proceeding for a there, and upon service of process in the sOidivorce may he instituted where the wife bas upon the hushand in tbe United States tOber domicile. make a decree for the dissolution of tbe m5arIn Harteau v. ffarteau it was said by the niage.Supreme Court of Massachusetts (14 Pick. A similar point decided in Bond v. B181-5) that the law will recognize a wife as (2 Swab. & Tr. 93), and in Niboyet v. Nibos$thaving a separate existence and separate (4 Pro. & Div. 1) in tbe case of an EngliSfrinterests and separate rights, in those cases woman wbo had niarried a Frenchman atwIiere the express object of the proceeding is Gibraltar it was decided upon tbe sa'»8l"to show thiat the relation itself ought to be statute that the Court had junisdiction tO(lissolved or so modified as to establishi a entertain a petition for divorce presented tifseparate interest, and especially a sel)arate the wife, althougb tbe busband appeawe(domicile and home, otherwise the parties under protest, and contested tbe jurisdictiOOwould stand upon very unequal grounds, it of tbe Court upon tbe ground that be h114l)eing iu the power of the hutsband to change neyer acquired an Englisb domicile or Io6'bis (loiiile at wilI, bult not in that of the wife. bis domicile of origin, and among the excelVlu C'olen v. Recd (5 Smith, Penn., 375-9) it is tions to, the general rule that the domicile ýsaid "éthe unity of the person created by the the busband is the domicile of tbe wlo'"marriage is a legal fiction to ho followed for which the ahove statute croates, Mr. Dicey, I»aIl uisefu l and just purposes, and xiot to he bis work on 'Domicile,',states the following,9"used to destroy the rights of either, contrary id1-st. The Divorce Court bas, under exceF'"éto, the principles of natural justice in pro- "dtional circumstances, jurisdiction to dio'ilcetdings wbichi from their nature miake "ésolve a marriage wbiere the parties are, Odétbem opposite parties." "lwhere one of them is, at the commene6
Mr. Wharton in bis work on' 'Private Inter- "ment of the proceedings for the divoronational Law' (sec. 46) says: "dThat the rule "resident, thougb not domiciled in EnglaId"dthat the wife's domicile is that of the bus- dé2nd. The Divorce Court bias jurisdicti'O"band, it is now conceded on ail sides, doeis not "to dissolve a marriage between parties ie0"extend to cases in whicb tbe wife dlaims to Iddomiciled in England at the time of tli"act, and hy law to a certain extent and in idproceedings for divorce where the defendal t

"certain cases is allowed to act adversely to, déhas appeared and not underprote8t.idbler liushand "; and Mr. Bisbop, in bis in- Id3rd. Tbe Divorce Court bas jurisdicti0'ovaluable work upon 'Marriage and Divorce' "dto dissolve an English marriage, betwe0»(Vol. ii. sec. 1295) States the rule as collected IlEnglisb suhjects on the petition of a ifromi tbe decided cases thus-" Wben a law idwbo is resident, tbough not domiciled, lCauthorizes a suit between a husband and IdEngland."1"dbis wife for divorce, and makes the juris- Mr. Justice Story, in his 'Conflict of LA1W'
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(Sec-tion
n 86, svs -"Of the nature, extoiitand tility Of the recognition of foreign laws

reotng h state and condition of per-
Ofevery nation must judge for itself."

iNow, admnitting this to be so, I must say itaPpears to me Very clear that if the husband
in IJeck v. J)eck, iflstead of going to the State
f Ne'W York , had gone to the Province ofQuebec- and had married there, the courts of

the provinces of this Dominion shou]d not
lieSitate te lrec'ofise the validity of the de-
er(1-e6 made in that case, so as to entitie theWife te maintain a suit like the present in
her OWVln amne as a femm~e sole; and if we
shOuIld recognize sucli a decree made by the
Mivorce Court in England, 1 can see no prin-
Cipl upOn which we should decline te recog-
Iize a d0cree of the Supreme Court of the
State of Xeý1w York, mande under similar cir-
""""tances, for a cause which, by the law of
t'Ie State of New York, is sufficient to justify
a dere of dissolution of marriage.

Il Xeagieer. v. McAlister (3 Ir. Chan. Rep.604), Lord Chancelor Blackburn, in the
Irish iourt of Chancery, recognizes the val-idity Of a decree of dissolution of marriage
41ade by a Scotch court at the suit of a bus-bad for desertion and non-adherence, in the
case of a domnieiled Scotchman married in
]ýuglafld te an Irisw'oman, who, whIile she'd her huband were residing in England,
deserte hima there, aithougli the cause
WouId bha1V0 been insufficient to warrant the
grliating of a decree of divorce by an English
cth t-An(î the groun(î of the decisioii wast'tte lIusbanj having beeii at the time ofthe Inarriaye a domiciloyj Scocmn h1flarri 1 dctcmn h

a age, aithougi olemnjzed in England,
va8 a cotch marriage, and that therefore it
Nis Onpetent for the Scotch court to pro-Iloune the deee of dissolution, althoughithe Wif M'ThIf badno appeare<d to the suit.

s judgment js (illoted with approbationby tho Law L-ords in the House of Lords intrîreYV. lrn ie (L. TRop. 8 App. Cas. 53-60), in
%VihCa80 it Mas decided that the EnglishCou1rts wl

ao wiireCgnze as valid the decision of
vaarriage etent ritan tribunal dissolving alag bewee adornieied native in theCountry here sud, tribunal lias jurisdiction
advr an F-1lwoau, when the decree of

" ltipeached by any species of

collusion or fraiud, and this although the mar-
niage may have been solemnized in England,
and may have been dissolved for a cause
which would not have been sufficient te
obtain a divorce in England.

A fortiori, as it appears to me, should the
Decree of the Supreme Court of the State of
New York between the parties to the present
suit be, upon the l)rinciple of the comity of
nations, recognized as valid in the Courts of
the Provinces of this Dominion, for the mar-
niage between the plaintiff and defendant was
in the strictest sense, a New York State mar-
niage. Bothi parties thereto were natural
born citizens of the#United States, and domi-
ciled at the time of the marriage in the State
of New York, which was also the domicile of
origin of the 1 laintiff and in which she was
resident at the time of lier filing lier petition
for divorce and dissolution of marriage in
the Supreme Court of the State, and the de-
fendant, thougli at the time of the presenta-
tion of sucli petition, domiciled in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, was personally served with
the process issued out of the said Supreme
C'ourt in the said suit, and appeared thereto
absolutely liy an attorney of that Court for
that purpose duly authorized by the defend-
ant. We inay, and in a case of-4.bis kind, 1
think should, refer te the decisions of the
Courts of the United States and of the seve-
eral states, andl to the statute law of the par-
tieular state in the tribunal of which the de-
cree of dissolution of marriage was made,
equally, as we would in a like case in the
Englisli Divorce Court refer to the decisions
of the Englishi Courts, and to the statute law
of England affecting the subject, ail countries
being equally foreign to the country iii the
tribunals of which the question arises, in the
sense in which that terre is applied te, ques-
tions of domicile and the status of married
persons; and so doing we should not in my
judgment, liesitate te recognize the decree in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York,
iii the suit instituted by the plaintiff against
her husband for adultery, te bie valid and
binding upon the defendant. There is no
suggestion of the decree liaving been obtain-
ed by collusion or fraud, and the parties te
that suit having been natural born citizeris
of the Ujnited States, and domiciled in the
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State Of New York at the time of the mar- ing to recognize the validity of the decree.niage, and married under the law of that 1The language of Lord Seiborne in Harvey v.State, the marriage must be held to have Farnie appears to, me to lie very appropriatebeen a New York State marniage, and the to the present case, to, the effect that so far asparties must be held to have become upon the question of recognition depends upon anythe marriage, subject to, the law of the State princi pie, it must be upon the principle of:f New York relating to Divorce, by whicb recognizing the ]aw of the forum in which.aw it then was, and continually hitherto, the decree is made, and of the matrimonialbas been, provided and enacted by statute domicile whien, as in this case, they both con-hat a divorce may lie decreed and a marriage cur. 1 arn of opinion, therefore, that thenay be dissolved by the Supreme Court of validity of the decree should be recognizedhie State wbenever adultery bas been comn- in the several courts of the Provinces of thisaitted by any liusband or wife, in the follow- Dominion. That upon one side of the line ofng case among others: " Where the marriage 45' of latitude the plaintiff and defendant.as been solemnized or taken place withi n should be lield to be unmarried personsàe state," and that a bill of divorce may be with ail the incidents of their being isole andxhibited by the wife in ber own name as unmarried, and that upon the other side of'el as by a busband, and further tbat if a the same line tbey should be lield to be manIarnied woman at the time of exbibiting a and wife is a resuit so inconvenient, injurious,il against bier busband shlall reside in, this and mischievous and fraugbt with sucli con-ate, she shall be deemed an inliabitant fusion and sucb senious consequences that,ereof althougb bier husband may reside in my judgment, no tribunal flot under a pre-sewliere. 

emptory obligation so to hold, should do so.The contention that wliat this decree pur- Such a decision would, in my opinion, baverts to effect, namiely: Dissolution of mar- the effect of doing great violence to thatige, is contrary to the public policy of the comitas inter gentes which should be assidu-ovince of Quebec, and that therefore it ou1s1Y cultivated by aIl neighbouruing nations,ould not be recognize(I, cannot prevail, especially by nations wbose laws are so sim-althougli the Province of Quebec bas no ilar and derived from the same fountain ofbunal established within its limits coin- justice and equity as are those of the State ofýent to entertain questions of Divorce, and New York and of Canada, and between whomnot by its constitution establish r ucb a such constant intercourse and sucli friendlytnt, yet that is because of the nature of its relations exist as do exist between the Unitedstitution, and because the subjeet of States of America and this Dominion.orce is placed under the exclusive juris- But, I arn of opinion, that for the purposetion of the Dominion Parliament, whicli of the present appeal it is sufllcient to holdestablisli such a court competent to en- that the defendant having appeared to theain ail cases of divorce anising in ahl the suit, which, as appears by the evidence, thevinces, and iii the mean tinie, until it dues, Supreme Court of thie State of New York hadrcises itself junisdictjon over the subject jurisdiction to entertain, hie sliould not liecourt,' for the saine cause as by the law permitted in the present suit indirectly toýe State of New York is deemed sufficient caîl iii question the validity of a decree made'e, and iii the same manner as the Imper- in a suit to wbich lie appeared absolutely,Parliamient did in England prior to the andl not under protest. This is a position,blishment of the Divorce Court there. wbicli, in my opinion, is not only warrantedtcannot be said te, be against the public on pniluciple, but on the authority of decidedy of the Province of this Dominion,' cases-Zyclin8ki v. Zyclin8ki (2 Swab. & Tr. 420);hi the Province by its constitution bas Calwell v. Calwell (3 Swab. & Tr. 259); Reynoldsbut the Dominion lias power te deal v. Fenton (3 C. B. 187), and other cases.neither can it with any propriety lie The appeal sliould, therefore, in my opinion,that the Province lias any interest in re- be allowed witli coatis, and the case remitted togwhich would justify its courts in refus- the Superior Court of the P~4 IP~V %rzu"Lmc
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to be Pro42eeded with. I hlave thought it due matter of the appellant's suity although theto the able argument presented to us by the respondent at the tixne resided in Montreal.learned Couinsel upon both sides to express The summons and complaint were dulyray OPinlion Upon the ahove point whi(b was scrved on him personally at Montreal, andF30 fuiiY and with great propriety dwelt upon lhe appeared by an attorney of the court out"' thle main point in the case, but 1 concur of which the summons and complaint wereais0o in the jucigment of my brother Fournier issued and flled, specially appointed for thataud il, the reasoning upon which lie Las purpose. The charge of adultery was proved,F31pportedl it. and a decree of the court was duly made by
IIEity J.Th apellnt ndrespondent which the mrigofthe parties was dis-

0f Aruerica, aud in the mouûb of May, 1871, that decree was made the appellant was au-being residents of and domiciled in the State thorized to commence and prosecute actionsof X'eW York, were marrie(î in tbe city of in hier ow'n name, iu tbe State of *New York,
ýÇew York itccording to the laws of that state. in the samie manner as if she had alwaysTh, appellant, at the time of bier marriage, bee a femme 8ole and unmarried, and that
was8 the O)Wer in bier own rigbit of money hier property in her husband's bands was

CUelrities, and other personal property' under bier sole control.
larnOuutiu to about $220,000, which by the The general rule is, that the domicile of

r f that tate continued after hier mar- the usband is that of is wif, but in Eng-
trol e o br sparte popetyuncn- andand in the United States the domicile

be h ler busband, as fully as before cf the liusbarid is not ncsaiythiat ofthe~a 1Jage. wife, wheni sbe is seeking by legal means te,
Afe'ler marriage, the securities and pro- have their marriage dissolved. The appel-~Pryf d by bier were l)y lier given to tlue lant was a natural born subject of tbe United

1872 the beIgntadtu ne. States, and go was ber busband.~~uey moved to Montreal, wbere the They were married in New York, wberel'eol6ut has since resided. Tbe appeýllant their domicile then was. By the ]aw of thatreSided 1it hlm there until the monthl cf state, the court had full jurisdictiou over tbe
ryici 1876, when sbe abanldoned bier subject matter of the divorce applied for byclethere on account of the improper the al)pellant, and the decree of tbe courtOduct 0f ber husband, and returned te New duly dissolved the marriage. I consider,Iother.oina domicile, to live witb bier therefore, that by the comity of nations re-

OrkY I"( be aPrigin t spect must be paid to a lgldcso n
U 80 e o k ,t e residing in the ud m n of a legal c ur sio n a neeit 0f >~ ap lla n d n au(tioen cf foegZoutsonne b v

thg e e YorO comeuît< san acin ine had jurisdiction over the parties, and thedi le m e our o th ata o ag i s h subject litigat d by them . and adjudicated
iVOrce a rt e purpose cf obtaining a uipon.
Ilf br gai ~~ W a ttg Imn i ah g nd d s olution In E ngland tlere are cases te sustain that

0 t rriag one tho g o nd c h propo ition; and many in te United States.
thatr cor Whien the respondent appoared te the suit,b'cta g" our in t Province cf Que- and submitted to the jurisdiction of the court,dio thad jurisdic

tOr% b tion in the mattr f I cannot conceive what diffrence it makes' rd ,a "ut the Parliament cf Canada bad where hoe then resided, and the jurisdiction
aspower te deal with suich a matter. cf the court 1 take it would be the same as if06edigî Wbou the appellant took tbe pro- lie thon resided iii New York. His .appear-1 gs, for divorce in NwYr

Cati0e Obail d owYr, shie might ance would not cf itself give the court juris-
oh01tO dth , deouV red resuit by an appli.. diction if it bad it net otherwise; but by theers b. tb 1n'ifl Parliament, as, many law cf New York the court had jurisdictionof eç avo doule. By tho law cf the State without sucli appoarance, if tbe nocessary
Jurisden Spreine Court of that State service of process were made according te

edeall with the subject the laws and rules prevailing in such cases.
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In the absence of such appearance the court
would, no doubt, decide upon the sufficiency
of the service before passing a decree, and in
such a case we should assume that such had
been done. If the respondent, when served
with the summons and complaint in ques-
tion, expected any legal benefit from the fact
of his domicile being then in Montreal, ho
should then have contested the right of the
court in New York to deal with the matter.
After appearance and defence, I think his
objection is too late.

It was contended that because in the Pro-
vince of Quebec there is no law by which a
marriage could be dissolved, the Courts in
that Province cannot give effect to a decree
of a Court in the United States for the dis-
solution of a marriage, even where the latter
Court had full jurisdiction.

The same objection might be raised to the
dissolution of a marriage by the Parliament
of the Dominion, and it would apply equally
well to the one as to the other.

Suppose that such a decree had been made
in England, where the parties had been born
and were domiciled when married in that
country, and they had removed to and lived in
Montreal, as the parties in this case did:
that the wife subsequently returned to
where she had been born, and married, and
proceeded in the Divorce Court of that
country for a dissolution of the marriage, and
obtained a decree dissolving it, could it be
said that the parties continued to be man
and wife in the Province of Quebec because
of the absence iii the latter of judicial juris-
diction for the same purpose, while in Eng-
land and elsewhere they held no longer such
relations? If not, why should not a decree
duly made in New York or any other country
having the necessary jurisdiction in such
cases have the same result and value ?

We are not trying whether there is in the
Province of Quebec jurisdiction to try and
adjudicate upon such a case, or whether, if
there is not, there should be ; but whether in
some other country a court properly consti-
tuted, and having jurisdiction according to,
the law of that country over the parties and
cause of action, has made a valid decree
dissolving a marriage. Such is the governing
rule in England and in the United States,

and in my opinion it should be the sanie
here.

In such a case no authority to commence
the present action was necessary. In ordi-
nary cases, a married woman in the Province
of Quebec requires authority, either from her
husband or a judge to appear in Court or
commence legal proceedings, but I don't
think such a provision is applicable whenl
the wife takes proceedings against her own
husband to account for his administration of
her estate. The wife could hardly be required
to obtain authority from ber husband to sue
himself. In this case the respondent ad-
ministered the appellant's proporty and
estate, and she is but calling upon him tO
account as she would any other agent, and
I think that it being a case of administration,
the rule requiring authority to sue does not
apply to it.

I am of opinion that the judgment below
should be reversed and judgment entered for
the appellant, with costs.

[To be Continued.]

RECENT DECISIONS AT QUEBEC.
Faute-Dommage.-Jugé, que le fait, (le le

part de la corporation de Québec, (le laisser'
ouvert à la circulation l'espace environnant
l'ouverture d'un passage souterrain, sans pro-
téger le public au moyen d'une balustrade otl
autrement, constitue une négligence et une
faute de la part de la corporation, et qu'eO
conséquence elle est responsable pour leO
dommages résultant de cette négligence otI
faute.-Brault v. La Corporation de Québec (e
Rérision), 10 L. R. Q. 291.

Nantissement-Gage-Tradition Symboliqd
Jugé, 1. Que la remise, par le débiteur à soe
créancier, d'une reconnaissance écrite, danll
laquelle il déclare tenir à la disposition de ce
créancier des marchandises contenues danO
un entrepôt appartenant au débiteur, tra2'
fère au créancier un droit de gage sur CeO
marchandises.

2. Que cette remise est une tradition syfl'
bolique qui constitue le creancior en posseW
sion légale des dites marchandises, sanO
qu'une livraison en nature soit nécessaire.'
Ross v. Thompson et al. (Cour de Révision,
Stuart et Routhier, JJ.; Caron, J., diss.), 10
Q. 14. R. 308.


